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\n he spoke, Uo unconsciouslypressed the little liaud thai lay so coiv

tentedly in hi*.ami sb» ..-.ist a half-ShV
glauce at !»!:< ijv;niv (ace, while a *ofi
Mush suffused hor white brow.
"Now l will tell you about myself,,"she said.
.Jut he interrupted Uer.
"Nu. never mind, now; wail until i

lake you to my mother, then you t u;
(ell us both al once, [see that you
are tired from your walk to the sta¬
tion. uu<l now i want you to lay you.-
head back and rest, while i watoh ovei
you," he said, with a tender smile.
"Do you know,** she Haid, glauoiur.

up at him confidingly, "that i feel =*c
much better since i have gotten out ojthai atuft'y .mi.m. i believe that n
week or BO spent in tiie Iresh air would
make mo t|uite w ell."

"That ivottld .five nie more happi
iieaa Iban you know." lie said.and then
added: "Bui now yon must "obey mi!
und rest."-'

ClIAPTK« XXV.
' « As ANVOSS IN iiii'.nrV"

The girl whom Kric Broutwood hau
taken rrom (be old bauuted house had
not boon gone more lhaii two hour.
when (lerai«! Dauton'ti supposedgranddaughter made her \ isit lo thai
vicinity on ho mysterious an orraud.
And sue had not loft the plat e more
than thirty minutes when a cry of firci
Wae raised in the village, and the peo¬
ple jumped from their beds in alarm,thinking that perhaps the Are »va
close to them and threatened thei>
Bufety. Having gatislied themselves o
the distance, Rome remained .it tlieh
window suggesting as to the probabhilocality of the conflagration, whil
others donued their clothing and wen*,
down the road like mad.

As fate would havo it. the last tu bu
awakened by the cry <»f Hro was Carlo;'
Mouteri. But when ho at last went to
the window n\ I saw the direction 01
the light he uttered an exclamation.
"Good heaven! Tho old house

>>i'.ere «hc is confined is on lire! i am
sure, for there i«» no other building in
thnt exact direction. Will r bo in
time?" he asked, exeitedly, us, Imvjliodly donning bin clothes, be rusher,
from the hotel and tore down the road
like mad.

Never before had Carlos Meutert,been in such n hurry. Bad as he un¬

doubtedly was ho was too much of n

man to let an innocent girl who had
never harmed him, perish in the
Haines.

At last arriving upon the scene, lie
uttered a cry of despair, for tho place'
was one solid mass of flames.
"Was anyone in there?" he asked,

addressing the crowd, "Was nnyoni
saved?"

"I saw no one," answered a rough-1
' voie.cl man, "und I was about one 01
Cüe first to gel "here. But if anyone
had been in there, he would have been
bar.'l«d alive. But everybody knows
lb si ~b one lived there, because the
}\'AZ/t '*..> said to be haunted, and pen.
j/s steer clear of it. 1 wonder how
v;io old place got afire, anyhow v"

"It must have been set on fire,"
spoke up another. "There was no
other means of it catching, as no one
lived there.'*

Carlos Mohteri w as in a perfect fovev
of excitement. Over and over again
he asked himself how the place caught
tire, and each time his thoughts re¬
verted to Inez.
"Did that fiend do it?*' he muttered

under his breath. "Was it she who
did this wretched night's work, ex¬

pecting that I also was iu there? Ji!
she did sho shall pay dearly for itjBretn Danton has perished, but Got;
knows that T would not havehad it so.1
Sho, I am confident, ia responsible fo.'.
tho death of that iniioeont girl, and
now she shall bo made to foel my re¬
venge indeed. No doubt she is now
exulting over my demise, but before
another sun sets sho will sing anothev
tune. Fiond! Bad as I am, I havo
yet to stoop to be on an equality w ith
her. But let her beware! Sho has ab
most readied tho end of her rope."
And w ith a feeling of disgust he turned
and left the scene that, he felt he w ould
never forget as long as he lived.

Visions of Breta Danton in the agonies
of death w ould rise before him ; and al¬
though he was innocent of doing tho
girl any actual harm, he could not but
feel that he was to blame for taking
her to that isolated house, and so close,
Ho, to the girl who wished her forever
out of her path.

Ali, well, sho had succeeded; but
Carlos Monteri was not dead, and
while he lived she still bad much to

v fear.

OilAPTER XXV r.

"Why, the burning of the old
liaiiuted house."

"Oil, of course! I suppose you
got your prisoner ottl Kufo, however?'!
"On ihe contrary, sbeperislVddiuthoHauion, ami you,my dear iHoz, are beV

murderess."
"Wind do.you meauV Wind had f

to do \\ itli it':"
"Everything! .! knon thai you setthe old place on Hie with the expecta¬tion of ridding yourself of Breta Danton

aud Carlos Mouteri. Bretm .»«..».>>>
perished, hut Carlos Monterl lives" to
(avenge Ihm."

"\ou are mad!" .she exclaimed.
'.Not half as mad as you are at .myUnexpected appearance. |)ut, my

dear, I was not tit to die just yet awhile,
you see."

"Well, what do you wish of me
hOW?" she asked, desperately.
"What I told you to do the other

night. At leasl, you must do the part
I assigned ,you. The rest, I eau at-
tOlltl Ü). Will you obey me or not?
Will you promise to carry out my in¬
structions or shall we go immediately
toold Danton ami .'utrodroe < uvudves?
I give you exa h two minutes in
which to make your decision." Taking
his watch from his pocket he watched
it silently. Presently he spoke:
"Time's up. What is your decision V"

"t ftjjreo.'' she answered, sullenly.
"I knew you would." he said, as he

laughed softly. "And remember I
shall not let you retract. T will mur¬
der you first. You hoar'?"

"There is no danger. When I Bay
;1 will. 1 keep my word. You need not
fear hut that 1 will keep my pnrt of
|ny contract, ft is my only chance. X
have played a desperate game so far,
und now there is no turning back, as
it is death nnd exposure on one side,
and who knows what on the other."

"Success and triumph,'' he said.
"For whom?'' she asked.
"For you, for ine.for both of us,"

he answered, as he turned away. Then'
looking back, he said: "Remember, if
you fail me, it is at your peril. Carlos
Monter i holds the trump card at last."

CHAPTER XXVir.
A HTAHTIilXO DISCOVERY.

The last interview between Carlos
Monterl and Gerald Dauton'fl grnud-
daughtei' was not without a witness.

Cecil Donlphau, who had set him¬
self the task of watching those two.
had been loiteringaround the grounds,!
and had seen their meeting. And,
although it was impossible for him to
get close enough to hear their conver¬
sation, he could see by their gestures
and expression that they wen? engaged
in an excited interview.

His curiosity was roused to the
highest pitch, but try as he would, he
could not alter his position withou'j
being discovered.
He was satisfied, however, that i

was not altogether a friendly fooling
that prompted their strange meetings.
Ho had intended to visit the old
haunted house and see what took the
fellow there, hut before ho had done
so, the oldl'placc bad burned to the
ground. Not for au instant did he
think nny'one was eon thu d there.

' Tt was lato that night when he raised
his head from his pillow and listened.
What was that peculiar cry? He was
certain that ho had hoard it. But nod
heaving it repeated, he decided that
ho must have been dreaming, and lay
down again.

In the morning he was the. lirst to
descend to the breakfast-room.
When the bell rang for breakfast

:hey all assembled save the head of the]house.
.'Where is grandpapa'.-" asked tilt}upposed Dreta Danton. .

"I was just about to ask that quesV
lion myself," replied Cecil Doniphau.

"Jorkin, go to uncle's room and sei
if he, is ill. Ho is always prompt a
insals."

.Torkin, returning a few minutes
later with a very white face, said:

"Mr. Cecil, he is not in his room,
and the bod has not been slept in."

"Impossible)" exclaimed Doniphau.
"What does it mean?" a?, he rose from
the table in his alarm. "Come," he
said, Addressing his cousin and the
servants. ".Search the house! I fear
something has happened to him,".as
his mind reverted to tho cry he had
heard in the early part of the night.
Had it been his imagination or was

it, after all, a reality? Following Ce¬
cil Doniphan's lead, they repaired ilrst
to tho library, and there a sight met
their eyes that m'a/le even the girl,
wicked as she was, turn pale.
Lyiug at full length upon the. floor

was the body of Gerald Danton, whilo
beside him a pool of blood stained tho
carpet a deep crimson.

"Oh, grandpapa!" cried she, as she
drew back and covered her face with
her hands.
With a cry of Alarm, Cecil Doniphau' the servants hurried forward.
Vhat fiend has done fthis?" cried

*», as ho gazed on the stiffened
de.

.' iblc!" exclaimed the

asked

is tue oiie who will be benefited by bin !
deatb, aud in that fact alone I see a I
clow. But ! must uot bo too haf\v.""You had better go away froui this
Night," he said, addressing her. "It
is not fit for you to look at, ami J see,
it agitates you greatly. Take" my ad*
\ ice und retire. If T need your nssi«-
tauco 1 will sond for you.'"
Glad of any excuse to get iiwux from

Cecil Doniphnn'x searching eyes, sho
availed herself of the opportunity and
went to her room.

"Why di<l he watch my face so

closely? she said when she had
closed the door behind her. "Is it
possible that lie suspects me? Ah, I
must control myself! This will not
do!" as she* took a bottle from hel¬
pmeet and proceeded to take a Cmnb1
dose of the liquid. "All, that's Vtli'
ter. I feel tho effects of it p.***?'Now that he is dead, I will luherit nil
this wealth," she added ['There is

no one to dispute *M 011,1 ,f
Cecil Doniyb.o. interferes I'll tight
Iii«, to Hi* death. How I hate him! I
know that in him 1 have an enemy.
But what will the rich Miss Danton
care for his enmity! And .1 am euro

Hint, suspect what he might, he can

prove nothing."
Ah, Inez, don't be too sure of safelyl

Have you forgotten that Nemesis U
on your track?

[To be continued. 1
Iii« Nation's Library,

They call it the Library of Congress,
and the original plan was for a library
of reference for Senators and Repre¬
sentatives. The plan broadened until
the library became a National, rather
than n Congressional library. It is
the attraction w hich draw s to tho capi¬
tal every year hundreds of earnest slu-
dents and historians; and [it is ono of
the deciding causes in establishing
thet'OmaUT of the literary people who
make "Washington their home.
When the new library building was

uenring completion it was planned to
have the books from the old library
rooms in the Capitol moved across tho
plaza and put in tho new building
111 the spring. Tho calling of the ex¬

tra session of Congress interfered with
this plan. The books w ere needed for
reference by the members of Congress;
so it was deemed inexpedient to at¬
tempt the removal of any but those of
remote interest until Congress had ad¬
journed. The old newspaper tiles will
be the first removed, and tho books
will follow slowly. Two months will
be required for the work. The num¬
ber of books to be moved is greater
probably, w ith one exception, than was
ever transferred from one place to an¬
other. The are seven hundred ami
Forty-live thousand books now on tho
shel ves of the library..Leslie's Week-
»y._

Still Very Young.
The best argument against the an¬

tiquity of the human race is found in
the slow progress man has made to¬
ward the highest of his present civil¬
ization. The fact that he has just
made intercourse by telephone prac*'
ticnble, and is beginning to unfold the
mystery of electricity is not a matter
of much surprise* and admiration, if
he' has been a million of years at
work upon it, and when we take into
consideration the. intolerance, super¬
stition and igi orance of our best men
and most advanced thinkers, the con¬
viction oauuoi be escaped that, if the
human race has been in existence
many thousands of years, it must havo
Started from a very remote p\>iut of
I itelligence to have made no further
' regress out of stupidity than it has
tone so far..Louisville Commercial.

LICK HERDED IJV ANTS.

Prasites Pastured on Peach Tree Roots for
the Honey They Purnlsh.

Many Ohio peach orchards have been
suffering from the attacks of I be wood
louse or aphis, as ii is more correctly
known, and complaints were sent in
from all over (he Siate to the agricul¬
tural experiment station at Woostor
asking what should bo done to gel rid
of the pest. The lice were fotltld on
the roots of Hie trees, where they hud
stripped off the hark in order to gel at
the sap more readily. The authorities
tried a number of insect leides, but
Without success, for whenever the in¬
secticide was strong enough to kill the
lice it also killed Hie tree. And, after
a long series of experiments, the con¬
clusion has been reached that tin- only
way of getting rid of the Hoe is lo ex
terminate the ants which carry them
about, for without the aid of the ants
the aphis will he Utterly tumble io get
to the roots of pencil or any other trees.
The aphis occupies a queer plrtco in

the insect world, for the mils. I.asiui
Americanos, use them for milch cows,
herding and caring for them very
much as a man tends his cattle. In
the fall the nuts collect the eggs of
the aphides, curry them to their home*
and care for them through the winter.
As soon us spring.opens and the eggs
hatch out, the ants start out to Ibid
suitable poach tree pastures. The
younger und more lender thö tree Hie
better. The nntS burrow down Into
the grotlUd Close to (he hark of the tree
and then run a series of galleries out
along the roots. After the galleries]
have been completed, the nets carry
the young aphides to the pasture
ground, and, gnawing away the bark
on parts of the roots, place Hie aphides
around the edge in order that they may
suck tho sap freely. Here the lice an:

kept prisoners for the terms of their
natural lives, the ants taking turns at
herding them and keeping plenty of
..'»«Ii roots exposed,
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IFAEM TOPICS!
QOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOGOOQ

a Clootl WlüUiraihi /
For uso on buildings and feuoo*where h durable nn<l brilliant white¬

wash is desired, tho fcllowiug toll'
luve will bo found satisfactory! Sink«
one third bushel of l'rosh liuiO with
boiling water, hooping if covered to
relniii the steam, Strata through a
lino sieve and add to the liquid a pock ^of Rait dissolved in warm water, thrco
pounds of ground vice boiled ton thin
paste and stirred iu while hot, one*
half pound of Spanish whiting and
ouo pound of clear gluo dissolved in
oold -rater. Suspend ovor a slow Iii»
ia a small pot hung in a larger one
filled with water, for fifteen minutes.
Remove and add five gallons of bot
water to the mixture, stir well and
cover, letting il stand for a few days.
When ready to use. beat and applywhile hot with a broad brush. A
quart of the mixture will cover two
sqttnYO yards of space. It is cheaper
than paint and almost as durable.

¦'Oeding row* in »'iicoi'^ Milking.
At the recent meeting of Wisconsin

ohoftSQ makers, Profossor 1.. '1'.
tlaooker spoke ou the cost of milk
and butter products from different
Iceeds. lie pointed out that wdiile
the milk products varied a little with
breed that more importance was to bo
attached to the matter of feeding. He
Concluded from experiment at the
Minnesota dairy school that Minne¬
sota, owing to impropor feeding, is
losing $5,100,000 per annum that she
might make under more SOioutiilo
methods. Ho sail the trouble was
not underfeeding, for the cows of
Minnesota received of the millet, hay
and cornstalks all they could eat, but
the trouble was the kind of food. To
produce good milk cows needed 2j
pounds of protein a day. The food
they received only afforded .98 of a

pound. Now ho advised a mixture of
barley, corn and oats, with bran and
oil cake in addition to hay und corn¬
stalks. 13Horts put into blooded oattlo
will jc useless without proper food.

Tlio Mortem Milking Stool.
The cow cannot kick over tho milk

pnil where this invention is used, says
an exchange, Besides offering a se¬

curity for the milk it also affords a
seat for fho milker. The idea, which
is clearly shown in Hie cut, consists

Mil.KIN.; STOOfi AND TAU, UOIjDEl

of an ordinary oblong four-logged
bench of sufficient si/.o to permit au
opening in its top to receive tho
bucket. This opening has slant.ug
walls, so as to hold tho vessel at an

angle to fsoilitato the milking opera¬
tion,

l m «¦ -i nKx|>oi*lm6ntt.
Very interesting reports are nade

of a aeries of oxpovimonts conducted
by Mr. Hopkins, the chemist of the
Agricultural Experiment Station at
Urbana, Illinois. Mr. Hopkins en¬
deavored to ascertain whether tho
chemical composition of the corn
kernel can bo modified aud improved
by intelligent cultivation.
Tho most valuable component pari»

of tho corn kernel are tho carbohy¬
drates, which are mainly starch;
protein, or the uitrogoueoua organic
matter, which is the chief constituent
necessary to the growth and repair of
tho animal body; and fat, which
occurs almost exclusively in tho
germ. If corn is grown for tho manu¬
facture of starch, glucose, or alcohol,
it should have the largest possible
percentage of carbohydrates. If corn
is to bo made into Hour the move

protein it contains tho belter. If it
is to bo used fov feeding stock an iu-
croascd percentage of protein and
perhaps of fat is dosirablo.
Tho question which Mr. Hopkins

Studied aud which ho claims to have
solved satisfactorily is: Can the corn

grower, by pursuing similar methods,
iuevcase the percentage of starch or of
protein in his grain, so as to bo able
to offer to tho distiller ov tho stock
raiser au article specially fitted for
their purposes? If the corn raiser is
able to do that ho can command n

higher price for his product. Tho
glucose manufacturer will pay a littlo
move per bushel for grain whioh he is
satisfied contains a specially high
povcentago of carbohydrates.

After a scvios of oxpovimonts ex¬
tending over throe years Mr. Hopkins
is convinood that by proper selection
of seed steadily Kept up tho pov¬
centago of nL.y of the component parts
of corn can bo increased or diminished
as may ho dosired.

It is easy to Boloct by mochanical
inspection with cither high or low
percentage or protein, fat or starch.
An intolligout farmer may, thoreforo,
pick out tho seed whioh avo riohost
in that constituent whioh ho desires
bis oom to contain tho most of.

Mr. HopkiiiH haa shown by not mil
pxperimout Hint this can bo si osa-
fully done. He boliovos that hid dis-
oovory will bo of great valuo to farm¬
ers, and it lias attracted mttoh atten¬
tion in agrioulturnl journals..Atlanta
Journal.

It is well known that Charles Dick¬
ens considered "David Copperfield"
the host of his novels, but ocoasions
when bo actually expressed that opin-
ioniiro so raro that it is worth while
to recall an incident whioh happened
whija ho. "ft.iB in Philadelphia. Mr.
Chapin, father of Dr. John B. Chapin,
tho weir-known expert on insanity,
was at that timo at tho head of tho
blind asylum here. Raised typo for
hliud readjug was just comiug into
vogue, and, 'desiring to hnvo oho of
Diokens's books i>riutod in that way,
Mr. Chapin took advantage of an in¬
troduction to the great novelist to ask
him whioh of his works ho considered
the best, and Juentioned tho reason

why ho wanted td know. Diokens un¬

hesitatingly atKiwhed. "David Cop-
porfleld." --Pbilaaolfphia Record,

Mivrnt VI oiiiJii In K nil la-.

The badge of slfytoeis should adorn
the bosom of Mrs. Harsh Yeager, of
Einpoi ia. Sho rocontly"sent fyU in a

Jotter to 0>"«MMior Htft'nloy, asking
him to give it to tho MpMtodist Mis¬
sionary Hocioty; sho sab* sho had
never been introduced to the Meth¬
odist miuieter at Eia^y- la, an cou*|

Drawing iM'-ueniOut.

ol ^ Jjof. Walter Wilson,
' Ifeel «s|)*0*U High Sohooli says;
Her''1 oujfiMuly lo testify to tho won*
u has cured iiropertios cf Tcttorine.
»hose feot ban beefr^w days my son,
cl with Romo stubborn* badly aflli-:4.-
after having used n nuinbt »rouble,die» >ritijout any benoQt. "' £eroo-irugg»««8 or by mail from J. T. Sl),<>1Srinci Bs^janab. On.

< outa Nv. 77,. (Mllfl..1)it,
..| i,enr OW .*f*m% has rnllcd InJbuHlucss. Lach of extf .,

' »So, not that.
"What. un i> .'

.well, mhi sec, bis wife is preshtenj
,f 'lie Sister* of UlC ItevoluUon, two
0f his daughters*-ore in Boelcly, bis
noil is president <>r n glee club, uud his,
eooU board- bor family at bis lioilSCi"
DOKtOU Herald.

A Mooklciibiirn .»Inn
si>-: Ouo bottle Klog's C'biil and Fever

route ocred mo ol a severe nuao ot Chills
aid Cover, I tried Rovernl others without

'.ic in.w. .1. MooiiK.
Whokfe'nio, by I'.uawKi.i .V Duns Co.,Charlotte, N. C Itotall by all dealers, 00

onls. No euio, No pay.
-.-M.iyt.o we'll uet »»i m-ie-s ofgurottoayot,

How Arc Tom* lit.y% I

plo fro*. Add.SterHuic lleuico> er N. V.

brutttful counts In a yacht in .>, but never
much ns ilruft.

II. II. (iitKKN'H&o.vs, oi M iuitii, Cn.,srothtt|inly Micces* at Dtupay siwl lit* in itm'word Sie 'bell- liner i ulNr in advertise,merit in nnoih'.-r eolitiun ol ltd* pa; or.

I COUltl IV t |»t*t nloUK willi-.lit I'l-o'S Cl;rofor i on«umpdon. Iinlwnys unto*. Mrs. K.
'. Moi'i/ru.*., Xvcdlium, Mas*, October 81 lUJt,

"It is an III Wind
That Blows Nobody Good.' *

That small ache or pain or weakness is
the "Uttoind" that directs your attention
to (tic necessity of pt:rify'ng your b'ood by
taking Hood's Sarsapat ilia. Then your
tohole body receives good, for the purified
blood goes tingling to every organ. It is
the remedy for all ages and both sexes.

.The theatre lint must go---iu fuel, it
iiiMsis on yoiiiK "-to the theatre,
Etlncato Tour Bowel» With t incarcrt.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

10c,C&c. It C. O. C. foil, üruBRlsfi rotund money.

--A poet cd tins rlfjlit s*.,npp is one who
nebtdes return postage.

Wanted.
Two traveling anleemnn in er.-'h Southern

<ont«*. S'O.OOano expenses I'ermauenl poutHon.Experience not absolutely nci essary. AddressI'oerlcss Tobacco Worl » < ".. Bedford * Ity. Va

Andrew Carnegie will glvo a piddle librarybuilding to Canneaut, Ohio.
' Beauty la Dlooa i/cer.
Clean blood means a clean skin. N«

beauty without it. Coscarett,Candy Cathar«
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, by
.tirrir-i up the ln/.y liver and driving all Im¬
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blockheads,
nnd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascareta,.beauty for ten cents. All drug*
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 23c, 60c.

Malformations among Roid ftsh are
produced by the Chinese by ogittt in;
tbs fertilised eggs at a certain stag*"
of their development.
"A Grand itomedy," cays Mr.Thornton

''1 liavo boeit suffering with Indigestion ami
dyspepsia. I tried nil the remedies as well ns
several ouilnont phy»i *i um. wit lion t avail. I
vrns Induced to try 1 yner's byspopsi.i Iteineilynini Ute ii' si ttone relieved mo. It is n (fraudremedy. I recommend it an vrorlhy of a trial
by all who wish to i>o ourod.

A. K. TiiOsmtos. Atlanta, Ua."
so ceuta per bottle, at ail ili-nggls;a, or sent

for price, ex pres. paid, by Tyner Dyspepsiallemcdy Co.. 45 Mlteholl St.". Atlanta, Oa.

Pen salad is made of peas cooked in
salt wator and set asido to cool, in
the meantime have n \rhite onion
hailed, and when the peas arc cold add
it to them, chopped flco, with one
hard boiled egg. Make a dressing of
lemon juice, oil, salt, and pop) or to
taste.

To Cur« Conattpntioii forever.
Take Casenre.is Oandy Cuihartie, lUcorS&o,

Xl C. Oi O. mil lo cure, dnipfiists rcfuiul monoy

What's done cannot bo lindoi o, ospeeinltyIf It's n hard-boiled ogg,
Flte permanently cured. No rite or nervous-

xess after first day's UN« of Dr. Kline's (1 rent
Nerve Restorer. |2 trial bottle and treaties f rae
OR.lt. Ii. KMM& Ltd,. «81 Arch St. Phlla.

Dr<BULCS COUGH^ftURf
Cures n Coiurli or Cold nt onrr.
Corviurrs Croup without fail.

IW If the best for Bronchitis, C.nppe.
om Uoarseuess, Whooping-Cougli. nml
C-4 for the cure of Consumption. "".'J\Mothersproisait. Doctors prescribe it.

Small doses ; quick, Mire rebuilt.

FOR ALL LUNG TROUBLE

Sour Stomach
"After I wits Induced to try < AM A-

KETHi 1 nlll never bo vrlihuiit them In the house.
My liver nns in u very hail shitpo. nml my Imud
acbod and I had stomach trouble. Now, since tnk-
Iok Casoarots. I fool flnc. My wife has nlsn used
tbcio «Ith honoflclnl roculis fur hour etomacb."
Jos. KIIEII1.INQ. Vfii Conuress St.. St I.ouls. Mo.

CANDV
i ^ ^ CATHARTIC

LmcVsW
trade mark rcoistbrco

Pleasant. I'alsltblo. Potent. 'IV tr ÜOOd, f.
Uooa, NoTcr Sicken. Weaken, or Orli'ie. We. 3&c.{0e

... CURE CON8TIPATION. ...

Btfrllaf H.m.Jj (PBpiii;, (liltafo, Meitrfil. KtM Verti. W%

un TA DAP Sold and suaranteod by nil drugHU« I U'DAb gltts to C'VU£Tobacco Uablt.

CURE YOUR HORSE
of Spnvln, Curb, Splint, Capped
Hock, Sore Tendons, Oil*, Kicks,
Rrulses, elc, by using

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT]
Also an invalnablc remedy for man.
WQIn Iiiken Internally It ernes
Crumps and Colic. It is tlie btii
antistptic known.
Kvf ry bottle Is wsrranttd. SoM by dealers
and flniffgUtf generally. I'uniily !»l/r, 15c.
ilorsc size, foe. *nd $1.00.
P.«p.rrd by EARL 8. SLOAN, Boston, Msu

At a recent flower show In lOnaiand
"koine uweet pea vines were exhlb'ted
Which were grown from Beert tnkon
from the tomb of an Kngllßh mummy
burled BAirtA 2,00ft veara ngo. The blos-
MOtlill -were of a d«lleate pink and while
and were less than the ordinary ¦ xo.

It Is now pro|)oscd to construct a

canal connecting Germany with Büro«
pean Turkey. The financial surre?» of
the Kiel canal has given rise to thin
project.

ihr I'iicnI? Ji'u» llrnttltfut.
The experiment of planting the well

known cUCftlyptUI tree In mnliultl «Iii
U'lcta in linly. Mexico and other coup
trios subject to the dttcaSO for the |>ut
pose of I'cndei'iug the country free,
jjnfl pi'ovcii po successful th.it fJorer<
i:nr (IcneVnl Brooke lira begun stock*V
lug (be lunbuin districts of «vulm with
1hose trees. The eucnlypituHtn predig

I ttrower mid Absorbs grenJ Qthjfatl
in n. Violsture. whleh. In wn-".mnies. is ^ lMHt ,. mnlnrts.

Dizzy? Then your liver isn't
acting well. You suffer from bilious¬
ness, constipation. Aycr's Pills act
directly on the liver. Por CO yearsthe Standard Family Pill, small
doses cure. 25c. All druggists.
Wmhi yum- inoiutncl
|>WM »r rlcll l>lm-k

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEfÄr the
be. i it n beautiful

for tho
Whiskers

('if mil Cnunol be Cnr»«l
With loi at application!', .1- t'aov '¦annnt reach
the sost of tho disease Catarrh !.< n blood or
cnustltutlonnl disease, tout In order to pur«
ic vou mns*. Utk« Internal remedies. Hall's
r .t ivvlt i uro Is !ak< n internally, and Re] i di¬
rectly on tho blood and inueoin surface. Halls
Catarrh Cure I» not a nnaek 11100101111*. It was
prescribed by w.t of tho t>9fct pbyelotaus to
this noeutrr for years, andjs * regular pre-
turlptlou. ft Is composed of the best tonlos
known, roinblucdwltn the bestblood pnrlfl 5; ¦-.

net!nie directly ou ili<' mucous Mirfaocs. 'J he
perfect »mblnstlon »r the two hufredleut» i»-
wii.it. produces such wonderful results In cur«
In« aturrh. Soud for testlmonluls. »':'<,>'.

ÄV. .1. ClIKNKV & .>.. v '! oledv, o.
Solil by DruKpisn^, |lrlee, 76 ..
Hall's rumily Pills tut" to be .1,

Custom houso officials bavu ii k<
of .liltV.

Con'l Tobac i») Syit nut) 1 oar Life A .. ly.
To g'Mt tobttCOO cosily and forever, be mag'

notio, f;>!l of life, nervo and vi^or, taka No To-
Bao, the wonder-wort'cr, that makes wen': men
strong. All druggists, C0o or Cl. Curoguarnn*
tent. Uooi;!ct and sample freo. Address
Blorltag lCcmcdy Co., Chicago cr Now York,

\ man uevcr adds many in
height by standing on Iiis dignity.

In

Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver

Cleanses the $ystf.m

4e'tual CONSTIPATION

No houeehoul run nlToiil to ho
without It Kvory It utsohold
nan afford (o have

liiisi >ht;km I'UMv ItAI K. I.n«mi»pr,
CHOI I* an i « Ol.ilC. oi o-i.1im.HiiT 11*1 -i n. « MJ
not you? !.> li>- Kro»to< I M»-diohio known. *.¦>.'I ¦.

all uriical'ts iiii.t (r.-iiio- ,il Mure». M: .nty :.
OOOSK oio.a.-i; l.fNIMKXI üm.r.SKii in». N

^'.CÄ."m I Thomp'ion'e Eye Water

(iliRF.S ffip! Alf ElSfc FAILS
Dobt Cough Byntp. TMteaQood. \>*o

in time. 8oW by drugglfj

A Moving Leiter«Mo«.
It almost seems as if i; must ho nn

American Invention.Um automatic
letter box which Is being placed in new
apartment houses in Paris, although
the French aro pluming themselves
upon It as a native novelty. In the VOS-
tlhulo of the house aro placed as many
of these letter boxes ns there sro ten¬
ants in the building. In general appear¬
ance there is little difference between
the group of boxes and those to bo
seen in the vestibule of any Hat house
in this country. Instead, however, of
retaining the letters, cards and Bö'forth
until some one descends to get them,
the Paris Invention promptly delivers
Ps contents to the person for whom
they are Intended. Thus, when the
P08tman has a letter for Mr. So ami-So
he deposits It in the box bearing that
gentleman's name. The missive open;;
a lever at the bottom of the box. w'llvh
thereupon moves upward until il comes
to Mr. Bo-aml-So's apartment. There,
by nn Ingenious mechanism, the con¬
tents of the box arc emptied Into ;v ra-

ceptaclo In the hail of, the Apartment,
mid a bell is rung automatically t:> no¬
tify the servants t,hat a letter has nr-
rived, Its duly done the box doscendi
again to lake its place with those, of
the other tenants In the vestibule. And
hot, a lette? alone, but even a visiting
card dropped Into the box will tepee?? it
on Its upward errand, so light la fit-?
weight required to operate the mech¬
anism.

T
c our Ascnt or write direct

PMli: cheapest not the best, but tha best is
the chsapsst, and the best Buggy is
too good. Theo why practice economy mtbt wrong end'.' For ;» dollar or so more

VOU KCt a;, good i«> can be made, and you toir.hl as well
reap ti c benefit as m t. Did it ever occur to you in
that way? ¦Eafi-fc^faVK UP il BUQOV CO,]UstfRÖCK tHl.t.3.C

Oir.nlu« nti;\ 1 jX.« '.",;if«r, Kl-n'ntiui*,nut) Most Y.tV^;"^ rfa llio BlmitleSteight Oomykto OA" ' M«rJtW< Forty-Each Ouo Ulvlug iiMl» iir S;«th caroliua;

BOILERS AKb Arn tmi^g
Slide Vukv,

¦M A.u'oiinlic and Cor-
Ca./^k U-,.,.^ U.-«vv '1,t:}!,,VS!UV Ohs

V. C. BAtÄ & CO.,1.126 .M.*ji st., x

COLUMBIA. -
. S. C.

Why take
Nauseous Medicines?

Äro you suffering wili»
INDIGESTION?
are yen suffsring witTi
KIDfiEY or BUDQER TR7U3LE ?

Ar? you BUbjeot to COLIC. I'LA'l XT-
LENCY or PAINS <n tho
DONEES ?

Do you Buffer £r< ui RETENTION or
SUl'PKCsu.ON olUKr.sT '

Do y-

moiFt's
AnmatiG

¦'".irj-; firry1

I Met All
CoKjetltion!

WillplatWii|,r«.
Organs orpi.m,s
"ii Ir.al an pa)frclghl botlways
it Iii >t I"') II!.

Pleasant to taks, Stimulating;
Diuralic, Stomas'tij, Abso'ita!/ Pure.

THE bast KIDNEY ami L!V£B MEDIAE
IN THI: WORLD ! !!

FOP KALE F3Y

SOUTH 6M8LIU DtSPEHS&RY.

A nhtirk'M '-pe. i,; ono of U'.o o(i<U8t<
l«r.',<ij'K tiling* jnniftln&hlc. H l . un
provided with spkUJ lull t' <> eopiep
tire nrpt-seted hy n iliKi.. (call-Cry .. v-erln£r, utmost ;> .. cldsjto »-< hiii-n rub
|>er. The as..!.:''<?.. Ik* two i; es l»i
two ruul ihrctt. li'lnru-v, in. tiiiil
the color u a'.iiv .-t pino T>hi i..

It requires tin; e yenrs 1 <:foj nltl.\
Bnccles of birds ar.p!i: c* '*i.-. :i- .,.u)
ulunuiKO.

SUPPLIES
of rw i'.Ti »j:m< ittJ'TiON.

Mny bo you hi not uuetl tit* \ tiling In our
Hue now, lm it you shouhl, now cr later,
o-..--f-siii yrutr lud fest I y willli :,. iir for i rleni
ami estimate* '. cfore | incliig >« ur ..r ier.*,
Now Is the Mino lo buy a Weal Ji allot or

liico Thret-her, We sell the I' K&'l.
W. M. CEEßE» & CC.

COLdMBIAt S. <

1 WHEAT&
\\> n:-n:;i offer the leanest ?eod whrat en

Ihn market, and from probably tho largest
I crop yield In Hi" fctnto, ;f not tho United
States,

\Vo luid 8o5 th*res in wheat this year, and
Iho crop averaged SO bushels rer aero.

Where wo had n good stund, net winter
killed, wo had ovoi .!'» bushels \ or acre, o.vj

huudred bushels ol nr wheat will contain
loss eoeklo »>cod than one but ho) of ordinary
reed wheat.

I'ik'O «1.15 s orl iitbel on onrsnl CLtnrlolto.
llngfl hold Itvo 1 unhold nml urn now, no

ilmrgo for l»ng.*, IVrmsi Cunh with or.lor.

wolle Oil l nun Co.,
Charlotte, - . . N. C,

AN'U'.I) Knrrtcctlu inttii a.- County Su¬
fi ixM'iiiUMiilrmt to it»:inu>ro nur bin-In

In your own and nd IoIuIiik ronnllos; i.-> ciu-
vm<8lnK. Bti'Aiu'hl h.tlnry. £IJM)0 i i»r WtfOK nnd
oxpcn.ies, Vvnrlj ironvrMcl, rnj>l«l promotion.KxfO|itlon:il oiiji-irl unity. Aihlivf-s Muuut'au«
turuts, 1'. O. Ifox iifil, I'lillndululiin, iVim.

ATTKNTION Is f<%ntllt led if you montlon
tlii-<|n»|i r when wrliinv ivUvortlscr*. s». 4.}

rcr I Iii I) 01.IN t it. I'rcsM.

dropsy SSXWSÜÄS'ä»
on-- Ii.i ii>m in. inmla au-1 I O il:i> .» tirVmrtl.l

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & $3.g0 SHO&8 H'l'S?-:-.. rflADKi

^.. v...r'.'i tpl tc SO comuvonwlth
f ^ olber mako>.

In«l<ir«.o<l T.y o\cr
1,000,000 wrarer«.

ALL LEATHERS. AI L STYLES
INK UkXl'INK lm»e H. I.. I**V|U»°
I.Rj.'C OD.* prlfo .t^l'l rd CO hollon.,

TV. p, BUtlftltUtO. rlr.hnC'l
in i-r hi« soufl. l.argcM makorii

f |:1 and f:i^"" hi 00« In Ilm
world. \ ourdealer ill »nM keep
ihorn- if m '. >. «. d Ml "*nd y«»'i
n pairi>n ];.! Ofl'*e. Mi»'a

icr. M*n n:ni width, »ialn w" <.*l' loo.
I'lltalOftUO t' Krrn.

W. L. DOUGLASFHOfc CO.. fc'rocfcion. *ass

I %&t^^mvmm K." ¦
9pB^^B^iju iViu\sGjitiit,'aVV{Vo^
¦:H STlt AYEK'S b'iISi'nKSS Co'l'Ce! (J i'lHmorc jN

Dr. Ricord's Csesiica of life l!: .I;".!'"
. r.i. no ci-f.iillnt> rciinvl) for all <r.it<>* i»( tiervom.
Uiwilal. nliytl.al ilolil liy, 1 .«¦ iitnlity ami i ro-

inainre ilroaj In loili soxo«i uoriMve, iiirmanont
rur.-: rail trentlil«nl »M, or ? a LollIf; -¦n:n|- fi.ir
otnalar. j. j .\ yi r.s. Agent, 1.6 i miw»y( N. v.

f/,ni IFP ÖHBANS

fM^m Pianos for $195.
l j^if- ^. '^M J'.-.v diieet Ironi Iii«

^^jj^^g^Mm muniifiioiurer. Qattafao«

4i^P||>. M. £'jOLLERf
HUTLER'S RARBOLATE OF (ODINE
A u on i n tuerd Cure for Cmarrli, Con*

»i!iii|>itoii ilnrl'cvrr. AlltlrurxslM*!
f i 00 W. H. SMITH & co.. IJt.ir «i--. N y., iron*

. MOFFETT'S Ki7. S. P. Wagnon, Lo&chapokd,
A In , Wrote: '*.\I> nervous little
hiin- nov.-r slept ntoro llinn l"»
or 3<l minutes hI i> time, nut
Mite i king T \ .\'.'V HIN A liv
K'ffps lony !. :i;..> ami in very
rabidly Iriipi <-\ lute."JL_(Teething Powders.)

^*/</~ Costs only 23 Cents. Ask your Druggist fbrjt. ''"Ä^Ä'ttf"*"
C. jf. MOFFETT, M, D. Si, Louis, Mo.

WANTED (ioo)I Knlnsir.en (who inn
nrt.ish isonveyauoe),tosell
Mr Ini'KO line tobaccos in

one or more ci.untie? In ovory tetilion i tue
United st itoa. <;< ei.; p:v\- to t urlghl man. It.
II. 1* l'l THHSON,' obaccoitbt, t Ii ixlon.Vn

ra wAMi'ti ti.rsTs tor our Cotton
:!j Hook -. It ! <'f,ln«. 1.1 IV. nn«t runs lo lie
[fj flguri .< tin- lOilia ami '.i'iIih front 300 lo ran

a iM.ifti.t ior < nly Mo. it s<-in
lllo .|l(l nk< .1 .< )l l>f ml. A i»c> tor

K Ihn IHlilo Looking Ulna*. II loaeheallio
j IMblol'j-! li;atrnilons;nKoiiiaiiinklnx(roin

lit #4.00 to ?I0.C0 ror rtny. Wilte to-riay,
P .i. I . mi um t .v < <>., Allniitn, (in. I

Tjp MILLS,
H Evaporators,
*f KETTLES,

rNtilNKS, BOILER'S AND SAW M!U,S,
AM) ItK I*AIK8 TOI! S\MK.

Drittle Twine, Hnblili, vnw Teeth ami
Kile*, Rhafllllfr, I" ill . ', BeltlniTi Injectors,
IM pea, Vnl vea nmt 11111 ngi .

At (.1 .vi a. OA.

ASK EVERYBODY
TO SAVE THEIR TIN TAGS FOR YOU.

The Tin Tags taken from SCHNAPPS
and J. R. Tobaccos will pay for any one or

all of this list of desirable and useful tilings, and you
have your good chewing tobacco besides.

lively innu, wo mi ii ii ami child enn Und nomethlliR on this list tliut
t'.ioy would Ilka to huve and can have.I'RKH.

WM!«' your nninu und address plainly and sand the lags to us, ijrVion.
ilonliiK tlii) number ot Mio pregont you want. Any assortment <>i tin1
differout kind* of tags mentioned ubova will bo sccoptod.

¦I ao*. i -1 m.s
I Match Hoi, fjiirtlnt ilf»lKh, lioport' 21 sis Uo era' <...-;.' as, es" n.'j«i. :t-

ed from Jt.i|uin. WIM Knives nud r<r .-. il< ench.bnrk-s Kn f". ix' i >lsdö, v '"l ateel .¦. t" HornbniialM. .>. .. NO
«.,.;.> .!. i*« incli, itooil Heel. '.!> sa iVlck. fc-duy,Calendar, Ihefmoin-

< Child 8 hi llf. i'.irk and f»(uion 3i o'l-r, ll.iv, Ilie'.cr . tii'<>
» Milt. Pepper, one euch, quad' M Id inlnutou 111He No.4, 'itcr«n|<al IWWrunle 11 la on whlto metal,. .o | J ool Sol no* j t»; t hliiü», but leal
C llali.r. nollow nrouud, line kiifctifth If.cli ....w

s (..<!.;b M Toilet hoi decorated i- r*»»»'
iiniie.' Kniro, uiiif plate, very I androu.o_.

.,unlitv.(7 Watch, solid silver, fi.M Jr. ...v»i>« Kui;iir Hholl triple plaits best <pial..l<.u Ü8 Hewlna Machine, firm cUa«. \»ith
|i Smiii Uox. uterihifl ?tl^»r .ICO allansebmeatii....MOO10 Ki.ife IwoblaiW.tew '.') \\ P cheater Repeal ink Mioi Own11 i iiclier Knllu B-iiich Marie.l»0 t: ^n», ...iMfi

i . .' hea.**, B-Hieii nickel .if" l life, Winchester, je-»h/it, if-cal...£cc«lID Nut Hot. fi acker, it Pick*, silver.-... .: i Hiioi Oun. d< uM.-ba:r« .. hammer-
ii >ix RogirsTableHpnon*.*..u leil.tOCOIA H\\ ea< ii lb u< ra l< Iiand I'm I.« .80« :-; <lullhi- royevyoi d, ii.linu wiih uioth<i<i IteVolver, S3 or IScalibre.mo er-ol-iicarJ.(00015 i-. i ail -A-. .. lailon »

... IMI :.... Hi, > . k Msiidaril make, lidlea orin v a', ti. «ii in uInn und 'et, ßitarsn« mmIfed ccoil Ilm«Keep'.»I ...I'll10 Aiaiin Clock nPktl. warran'ed.... «0 ;-' a'!** -»j'Wf 1Kreon, solid
ir t.'arveia, tiirkhM-n l amilc. «. < «i silver, gild low!.. Ira

I. .. ttO ;;. I rliii Wnpit pije. 4i.

This offer expires November 30th, 1900.
Address all your Tags and the correspondence about them 10

R. J. RBYNOL.f>S TOBACCO CO.. WIN$ro.N. N. C.

liNM


